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on tlie part of a freshman driver. As the rest
of the men quiet down and prepare to sleep
lie lies upon bis back listeniug to ahl the
various sonnds which are to be heard in the
calm of a sommer niglit. Every rustle of tlie
leaves, and the slightest crackling of twigs, as
reptiles and animals creep forth froin tbeir
hiding places, is most distinfly heard. There
is also a strange peeping of birds, sucli as is
neyer beard in the day-time. Perhaps near
by is the nest of a pair of cranes or docks.
Under cuver of night they bring forth their
yoning, and from the chatteriug and splashing
tbat is beard une would tbink that the pareot
birds were teaching their little unes soute fan-
tastic water-drill. Nor is the music wanting.
Begiuning witli a deep bass note riglit at the
door of the tent, the tune is taken up by a
dozen others, and passed on1 front themi tu

tliousands more, util the wliole atmosphere
rings with tlie liarmonjous strains of a bull-
frog baud. Added to this is a variety uf
sounds issuing from the different tents in the
neigliborliood, as the wearied occupants in

the midst of their sleep give veut to groans
and snores, with now and tbeu the mumnbliog
of strange words. But bye and bye even fte
new baud is asleep, aud ail is quiet.

Last in lied at nigbt, tbe cool, is the first

astir in tlie moruiug. Long before daylight
lie bas resurreated bis kettle of beaus and
begins preparation for breakfast. Then be
gives the foreman's foot a tog, at which Mr.
Foremnan jomps up, rulis bis eyes, pulls on bis
boots, cuts a switch from the nearest bush,
and going froin tent to tent deals to each a
couple of hcavy blows, followed by the shoot,
" Hi! yo! Time to be up !" lu a very
short time the wbole camp is alive, and where
a few moments before all was quiet as tlie
dead of niglit, all is now bostie and commo-
tion, as the men throw ont their blankets and
tic them up in " tump-lines ' ready for another
move. They then hurry down to the river,
there to make their toilet, or just as they are
seat tbemselves about the fire and partake of
the morning meal. At break of day the boats
arc moving off again, and the cook and
cookery-men arc left sole occupants of the
camp, whicli tbcy at once proceed to break
up. The tents are taken down,rolled up, and
witli blankets, etc., are loaded into a couple

of large boats. Meanwhile the cook proceeds
with his baking. Bv this tiine he lias worked
bis bread irîto loaves, placed in large pans
ready for the oven. This latter uteusil is a
ratherstrange article. It is a large, bright tin
dish, from five to seven feet in length, and
soînething similar in shape to an old-fashioned
cradle witbout rockers. The sides and ends
slope so that it is considerably larger at the
top than at the bottom. This is turned upon
its side facing the fire. Througb it run iron
rods uipon which the pans of bread are placed
in soch a position that the beat from the fire
is refleéted by the bright sides and ends of
the overi and focused upon the bread. The
oven is first placed at a considerable distance
froîn the fire wbere there is just sufficieut heat
to tuake the dough risc nicely, after which it
is moved nearer to the fire whcîe the heat is
strung enougli to bake without burning. Sncb
an oven requires very littie fire, wbile it takes
no longer to bake than a good stove oven
does, and it is certainly much more convenient
wbere the whole apparatus has to be handled
and moved to such an extent as is necessary
upon a drive. Bread baked, provisions and
cooking utensils are boaded iuto another boat,
and cook and cookery men float down the
river as far as tbey think the men with the
drive will get Iby ten o'clock. Here they pre-
pare dinner, likewise for lunch at two o'clock,
after which they go oit to another camping
grouud, and pitch their tents as uipon the pre-
viens night.

PIONEER MISSION WORK IN THE IN-
TERIOR 0F KOREA.

[IV DRI. W. J. HIALL.WE give with pleasure the followiug ex-
tracts from a letter written by Dr. Hall

to the Principal, from Seotil, Korea, dated
Dec. i6th, 1892. They give us glimpses of
muen and things, and of good, earnest Hall
himiself as well as of bis surroundings, that will
interest not only those in syrnpatby with mis-
siouary work but every lover of bis kiud and
one who honours single-hearted devotion to
the highest cause :

"'At our annual missionary meeting in Aug-
ust 1 was appointcd to the Pyong Yang circuit,


